
Centricity Perioperative PACU Documentation offers a robust 
documentation component that helps provide enhanced efficiency  
for nursing clinical documentation. With the use of touch-screen 
data entry, users may vary content by patient population, Phase  
of Care, data capture of monitoring devices, and seamless access  
of intraoperative data. Knowing that anesthesia care doesn’t end  
in the OR but continues into the postoperative care area, the  
design and functionality is the same as Centricity Perioperative 
Intraoperative documentation but is configured to meet the  
needs of PACU nursing documentation.

One of the primary benefits of Centricity Perioperative PACU is its 
ease of use. Components can be easily customized to match your 
workflow, with clinical scripts configured to help guide providers 
through each step of their patient’s individual care plans. Within the 
clinical scripts are computed variables which automatically calculate 
values that are used frequently in the PACU – such as the Aldrete 
Score, Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) as well as the Fast-Track Discharge 
Score. This flexibility not only minimizes the time required to learn 
the system, it also speeds adoption among clinicians.

PACU doCUmentAtion CAn helP yoUr fACility
•	 Provide more predictable patient care

•	 Enhance efficiency with quick touch-screen data entry

•	 Streamline recovery workflow

•	 Vary content by patient population and Phase of Care

•	 Automate data capture from clinical devices

•	 Integrate with Anesthesia Intraoperative Record for 
seamless monitoring of the patient

•	 Augment communication with automated handoff 
summary of Anesthesia Intraoperative events.
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Multiple patient hand offs occur in the perioperative environment  
as the patient navigates through the perioperative continuum where 
communication among providers is essential. PACU Documentation 
includes a handoff summary of up-to-date information regarding the 
patient’s anesthesia care while in the operating room. This handoff 
summary is additionally linked for review by the PACU nurse to meet 
the communication requirements that a process for verification of  
the received information. 

let’s get stArted
PACU Documentation can help your facility enhance 
efficiencies for nursing clinical documentation.

for more information on PACU documentation,  
please contact your local sales representative.


